Background : Meconium Ileus (MI) accounting for 9-33% of neonatal intestinal obstruction and one of the common cause of intestinal obstruction in neonate. Near about 50% can be present with various complications. Options for surgical management of MI include resection of dilated ileum with primary anastomosis, Bishop-Koop ileostomy, Santulli procedure or Mikulicz procedure and T tube ileostomy. In our center, before January 2015, mostly Mikulicz and few BishopKoop procedures were done for MI. But, the complications were high. From 2015, we started to perform T tube ileostomy and Bishop-Koop procedure in simple MI. In complicated cases Mikulicz and Bishop-Koop procedure were done and the scenario changed. This study was done to compare the outcome of MI surgery before and after January 2015. Methods: This was a retrospective study done in our center during January 2011 to December, 2016 (5 years). All cases were divided into two groups (Group-A: January 2011 to December 2014 and in Group-B: January 2015 to December 2016). Demographic data and surgical outcomes were compared. Results: Total 216 cases were included, in Group-A: 123 patients and others were in Group-B. Simple MI were 49% in Group-A and 56% were in Group-B. Complicated MI presented with small gut volvulus (43.3%) gangrene of loaded ileum (32.2%) perforation with peritonitis (37.8%) intestinal atresia with adhesions (16.3%) and meconium pseudocysts in 12 cases (16%). 11 patients had more than one complication. All the postoperative complications were found significantly high in Group-A except anastomotic leakage. Mortality was also significantly high in Group-A. Conclusion: Morbidity and mortality were significantly reduced with increasing practice of T tube ileostomy and Bishop-Koop procedure in simple and complicated Meconium ileus.
INTRODUCTION
Meconium Ileus (MI) accounting for 9-33% of neonatal intestinal obstruction and one of the common cause of intestinal obstruction in neonate. Here obstruction occur secondary to the intraluminal accumulation of inspissated and desiccated meconium within the lumen 1, 2 . Recent studies demonstrate that it can occur frequently without association of cystic fibrosis. Though, previously it was considered to be closely associated with cystic fibrosis. The exact pathogenesis of MI in the absence of cystic fibrosis is yet to be known, a spectrum of genetic and pathological abnormalities may play a role 3, 4 . There are two types of meconium ileus, simple and complicated. In simple MI, thickened sticky meconium accumulates within the dilated thickened walled mid ileum and causes obstruction. About 40-50% of patients can be presented with various form e.g. volvulus, atresia, necrosis perforation, or meconium pseudocyst, termed as complicated MI MI can be treated with therapeutic contrast enemas with watersoluble and hyper or iso-osmolar contrast 5 . There are some criteria, which should be followed before performing the conservative procedure to avoid the complications like perforation, necrotizing enterocolitis, shock and occasional death 5, 6 . Success rate of non-operative management of simple MI is about 60 to 70% of newborns and current short-term operative survival rates of 70 to 100% are reported 7 . Options for surgical management of MI include resection of dilated ileum with primary anastomosis, Bishop-Koop ileostomy, Santulli procedure or Mikulicz procedure, T tube ileostomy 1, 2, 8, 9 Bishop-Koop procedure, Santulli procedure and Mikulicz procedure are extensive operation, associated with gut reduction. Though Bishop-Koop procedure allows function of distal bowel and stoma output is minimum, Mikulicz procedure associated with high output stoma, failure to thrive, sepsis, recurrent hospital admission and higher mortality. A second surgery also required to close the stoma in those procedures 10, 11 . T-tube ileostomy includes enterotomy, evacuation of thick meconium and placement of T-tube for post-operative irrigation 8, 9 . This procedure do not require gut resection and there is no intraperitoneal anastomosis. After extraction of T-tube the wound heal spontaneously and second operation to close the stoma is not required This retrospective study was done to compare these surgical procedures used in the treatment of MI and to see their efficacy regarding survival and complications before and after 2015.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This retrospective study was done in all cases of MI admitted to the Division of Pediatric Surgery, Bangladesh Institute of Child Health (BICH) & Dhaka Shishu (Children) Hospital, Dhaka, Bangladesh during the past 5 years (January 2011 to December 2016). The medical records of cases of MI were studied. We excluded the cases with incomplete data. After initial resuscitation patients were taken to operation room. After confirmation of MI and its type at laparotomy different operative procedures (Mikulicz/ Bishop Koop/T tube ileostomy) performed depending on patient's condition and surgeons' choice. All the study cases were divided into two groups. In Group -A, patients whom operated before January 2015 and in Group-B, patients whom operated after that. Surgical outcomes were compared between two groups.
T-Tube Ileostomy procedure
After confirmation of diagnosis simple MI at laparotomy, an enterotomy was made on antimesenteric border of ileum, 3-4 cm proximal to distal narrow segment. Thick meconium and pellets were evacuated through the enterotomy with minimal bowel handling. A 12/14 Fr T-tube was inserted through the enterotomy and was secured with double purse string suture with catgut. Irrigation was given with saline and 2% N-acetyl cysteine (Ratio= 9:1). The T-tube was brought out through a stab incision in the right iliac fossa and enterostomy was secured to the anterior abdominal wall for free drainage. T tube was irrigated two times with 10 ml of saline and 2% N acetyl cysteine (9:1) starting from 1 st postoperative day until spontaneous bowel movement establishes. Then oral feeding started and T tube was removed. Statistical significance is determined by using the SPSS software, version 22. Associations of continuous data were assessed using student t-test. Associations of categorical data were assessed using Chi-square test and Fisher's exact test. For both test, p<0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
The incidence of meconium ileus was 56.4 per 1000 neonatal surgical cases at the center. During the study period total 224 neonates were admitted with MI. Eight patients were excluded for inadequate data. Age at presentation was range from 2 days to 6 days. Male and female were 111 and 105 in number and the ratio was 1.05:1. Preterm represented 11.11% of all cases. One hundred twenty three patients included in Group-A, whom were operated before January 2015 and 93 were in Group-B, whom were operated after January 2015 [ Table 1 ]. Among the studied cases, simple MI were 49% in Group-A and 56% were in Group-B (Figure-1 ). There was no significant difference between two groups. Post-operative complications were anastomotic leakage, peristomal skin excoriation, high stomal output and sepsis. All the complications were found significantly high in Group-A except anastomotic leakage. In Group-A, all 11 anastomotic leakage occurred in Bishop-Koop procedure and in Group-B, 8 in Bishop-Koop procedure and 2 in T tube ileostomy [ Table 3 ]. There are no significant different in demographic data and regarding the types of MI between the study groups. The predominant complications of MI were volvulus, gangrene, perforation and atresia seen in both groups. Delphin et al, Rescorla et al and Karimi et al reported similar findings 7, 8, 12 . Significant differences were found between the types surgical procedures in both groups in this study. In Group-A, Mikulicz ileostomy were done in most of the cases. In presence of contamination our surgeons preferred Mikulicz procedure as it requires less operation time and no intraperitoneal suture line. Hence, it reduces duration of anesthesia in these sick patients 13 . But, complications like high output fistula, skin excoriation and sepsis were significantly higher in Group-A as, Mikulicz procedure were predominant in those. Intra peritoneal leakage was found more in Bishop Koop procedure followed by T tube ileostomy. Delpin et al and Karimi et al mentioned higher risk of leakage in Bishop Koop procedure 8, 12 . In Bishop Koop procedure intestinal contents passes into distal bowel, thus more fluid & nutrients are absorbed. So, high output fistula, skin excoriation and sepsis are less 14 . One major disadvantage of Mikulicz and Bishop Koop procedure is, these procedures required another operation to close stoma 1,2,12,14 . In our study, T tube ileostomy only performed in simple cases in Group-B. Here, intra peritoneal leakages were few and complications were negligible. After first description by Harberge et al, several author described T tube ileostomy as a safe and effective procedure for simple MI 8, 10, 11 . Samiul H et al also found results of T tube ileostomy is better than BishopKoop procedure in simple MI 15 . There was significant difference in need of second operation for stoma closure between two groups. This is because of introduction of T tube ileostomy in simple MI. This advantage also mentioned by other authors 10, 11, 15 . The mortality of MI was significantly reduced in Group-B. Introduction of T tube ileostomy and increasing practice of Bishop-Koop procedure contributed to this improved outcome. Several studies shown that mortality was low in T-tube ileostomy and Bishop-Koop procedure [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Mortality was significantly higher in Group-A, whom Mickulicz procedure done mostly. It was very difficult to manage these patients without neonatal intensive care support and total parenteral nutrition.
CONCLUSION
Morbidity and mortality were significantly reduced with increasing practice of T tube ileostomy and Bishop-Koop procedure in simple and complicated Meconium ileus. Mikulicz procedure should be reserved for highly contaminated complicated cases and early stoma closure should be considered.
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In complicated MI, the complications were small gut volvulus (43.3%) gangrene of loaded ileum (32.2%) perforation with peritonitis (37.8%) intestinal atresia with adhesions (16.3%) and meconium pseudocysts in 12 cases (16%). 11 patients had more than one complication. Figure 2 shows mortality pattern.
In Group-A, after survival of 70 cases all needed second operation for stoma closure. Whereas, in Group-B, after survival of 67 cases only 25 needed second operation for stoma closure.
DISCUSSION
In early decayed of twentieth century, Meconium ileus was considered to be a fatal condition in neonatal surgery. The scenario became changed at 1948, when Hiatt and Wilson introduced enterotomy and saline irrigation for clearance of the obstructing pellets. With the improvement of neonatal surgical care over past decades survival is now approaching 95 to 100% 1, 2 . But, outcome of meconium ileus still not up to the mark in our setup for some limitations. 
